
Pink Neon
 

Appetizer

Main Course

Drink

Salad

Klong

Assorted Golden Fritters
 

Green Curry Puff

Tuna Tar Tar

Firecrackers

Tom Yum Fried Rice in Clay Pot
 

Pla - Rad - Prik
 

Chicken Bangkok Pumpkins Curry

Grilled Sugarcane Chicken Breasts

Seared Salmon in Green Curry Sauce

Pad - Ma - Khua

Grilled Lemongrass Chicken with Turmeric Fried Rice

Pa-Lo

Duck Lychee Curry

Mekhong Pork Chop

Lemongrass Steamed Fish

Klong Sangria
 

Combination of crispy spring rolls
blanketed shrimp rolls and fried mixed
dumpling served with sweet chilli sauce

Siamese pasty stuffed with grounded chicken
potatoesand green curry sauce. Served with Thai chutney

Siamese pasty stuffed with grounded chicken
potatoesand green curry sauce. Served with Thai chutney

Crispy blanketed shrimp and
garlic chicken. Served with plum sake sauce 

A set of grilled chicken with
turmeric fried rice served with spicy homemade sauce

Thai herbs and spices blended in
roasted chilli paste with kiffir lime leaves
simmered in coconut milk served with fresh Thai basils

Pork belly, pork shoulder, tofu, shitake
mushrooms and egg in Five spices soy sauce broth

Honey grazed crispy Duck with pineapple
tomatoes and fresh basils in spicy red curry sauce

Thai dark rum marinated pork chop sirloins
with gingers, cherry wine and herbs served with
sautéed ixed vegetables in garlic sauce

Celery, lemongrass, Asian broccoli
fresh chilli and garlic with a hint of lime Fiery

Klong Green Salad served with homemade dressing

Signature spicy Tom Yum Fried Rice
with mixed seafoods and Thai herbs and spices

Grilled marinated chicken breasts
with herbal spicybcurry sauce
paired with asparagus, carrot, and broccoli

Sauteed assorted vegetables
in homemade green curry paste sauce

Sauteed of eggplants and chunks of
pumpkin with minced pork and big shrimps

Crispy Fillet of Fish on bed of
steamed asparagus and broccoli served
with traditonal Thai zesty tamarind chilli sauce

Lychee and Tropical fruits

Vodka / Tropical fruit juice / Ginger candy

Prefixed Menu 2 for $100


